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exports that year were 18,140 bales; codst-- r
wise1 53, If3. In 1883 Wilmington exported
abroad 71,t$55 bales; coastwise 49,403. 7 :

The' exports of naval stores for 188S
were: Spirits turpentine, 83,185 casks,'
abroad; 30,521 coastwise. Rosin 388,782
barrels foreign; j64,723 coastwise. Tar
29,104 barrels foreign; 53,582 coastwise.
Crude turpentine, 587 barrels foreign;1
20,507 coastwise. Nothing shipped by
railroad is here noted.

Many other articles are exported not
necessary to enumerate. Lumber has ag-
gregated fifty million feet, nearly, about
one third going abroad. - Shingles seven
to eight million, one half abroad.

1 Deep water facilities and extended inT
terior railway connections will un-
doubtedly 'place Wilmington in the front
rank of &suth Atlantic ports, both in
respect to foreign and domestic trade.
Her improvement and growth increases
the valuer of the
CAPE PEAK AND YADKIN VALLEY RAILWAY
and 'augments its success. Every dollar,
therefore, expended in developing deep
draught to'the sea is an indirect contribu-
tion to the value and success of the Road.

' A 'fleet of eight or ten river steamers
and a squadron of tug boats plv up and
down the Cape Fear and its tributaries,
concentrating at Wilmington, and it is a
notable evidence of the efficiency and
value of the River and Harbor Improve-
ment work in North Carolina during the
past few years that these steamers increase
their burden to a remarkable degree, find
a steady growth in their carrying trade,
and thrive better under conditions of
multiplied competition. The management
of the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railway anticipate no diminution, but an
increase' of larger and better steamers on

Favettev le St.. Seeoml FI.kt Fisher Bufldtag.
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Jessie ioRiKnr.!;

Only a seed but it rhanoed to fall
In a little cleft of a city wall. h -- -

And taking root, grrw bravely up;' n- - .

Till a tiny blossom crowned ttstop.'"-'- '

nly a flower but it ihauced tbat day
"

That a burdened heart passed by that Vav- -

And the message that through, the
Briwght Oie w eary wul a soetont5Bti(rt
For it spake of the lilies so wond,rogij.ejllg.
And the heart that was tired nw strangely glad
At the thought of a teiRleroare,4verair:i
That noted even a spart)w'9 faDj U,; , ! ..

Only a thought but the work It wrought
Could never by' tongue or pen be tanght-Fb- r

it ran through life like a thread q gold'
And life fruit ' ' 'the bore a hundredfold. ".

tmly a word Jbut 'twas pkn in love, ,
.

With a whispered prayer to the Lbrdabove- - n ',

And the angels fa heaven rejoieeVJ once more ' '
For a new-bor- n soul in by the door

t !aHOLT.

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE
BOBS OF

The Alamanee IanuraetKrerwri.- - sremnu --Man of A fl 1 r The iVV.iZ

Ainon' lihe substantial, prtfal '

'and
progressive public men of North Carolina
none I inore -- worthy of mention than!' THOMAS Jt. Holf," ' '

of Haw River. In the new eta whicheame in with the close of the" war; and"tich has wroaght so important hane
the cirratnstaDcea and neoessitie of theSouth, a demaml has arisen for men of af-fai-

wha have heads foe business,!, ratherthan for mere politicians, (f It ig )noti tv
HptiNtioi aoetraci meaa ana nrincirjW.-
iiowever vatuawexnese may be, and how.
ever able. and eloquent their advocates,
that our people now look to for: lodance,.
and whotte services are of importance to
the State .under the new order, ofthings.
so much as men. who understand,Qur,mat.
rial needs, and who perceive, that the true
pathway to power is in the development xd

l our magntneent natural resources,, in the
intTeaao of . facflkies fur locomotion, in the
improvement of our agriciiltMral methoda- -

. If! tllA rtnMUiHnanidnt tt . t . '

THE MAGIC CITY.

A' KOBTH CABOUK1 BIVAL TO
BIBniNGHAH AND ROANOKE.

Severn thoaaaad People aW where onlya few Families lived In 1 8 TO Dlveri- -
IHaBuattarlns tae .

Correspondence of the Raleigh Register.
Winston, N. C, February, 1884. All

of us who have been to college or boarding
school remember with'what eager expect-
ancy we greeted the arrival of each train,
bringing with it the new faces of the Fresh-
men. It is a feeling similar to this that
prompts the. average Winstonian to exam-
ine carefully, the "bus" full of new-comer- s,

and t6 scan closely the hotel registers
after the arrival of every train, in order to
learn the names of the new arrivalsand
if possible ascertain "what department of
trade each one proposes to embark in. We
are a city of carpet-bagger- s, the majority
of qur population having come from a dis-
tance, and it is possibly more cosmopolitan
in its character thanthe population of any
other town or city in'Korth Carolina., We
have natives of every State, and nearly
every' Territory, in bur midst. There are
Canadians, Englishmen, Scotchmen, Irish-
men, Germans, Jews, Norwegians, French-
men, Dutchmen. Italians. Indians, ne- -

groean6?SAen7rM Chfnse lalihdry lS
established, we can add Jo the list of na
tionalities represented, the mir-taile- d celes- -
tial, and boast, at the same time, of having j

the only Chinese laundry in North Caro
Una."

To the visitor and new-come- r, Winston
is an interesting place. There is not . a
single town in the State that ran boast of
the number of genuine attractions that
our people have to show to sojourners
here, and it Is very likely this is one of the
reasons why it has become the convention
city of North Carolina, inasmuch as
nearly every State organization has held
one or more annual reunions here, includ-
ing the press, the various religious denom-
inations, the Masons, the .Odd-Fellow- s,

the doctors and so on, and not one of
these can complain of the whole-soule- d

hospitality that was meted out in a manner
at once suggestive of wealth and culture, j

But I was saying .something about the j

host of. attractions tbjRtvrin city, presents, j

and the various things that interest a pros- - j

pectOT, and give him a favorable impression
of the push, enterprise and immense business
interests of the place. He is at once struck
with the bustle and activity of our crowded
streets; the city-lik- e appearance of the
trucks, delivery wagons, and vehicles geh-erall- v.

He observes that nearly everv
place pf business is supplied with such
conveniences as elevators, a cooious sunnlv t

ther. i?rain r'ii... rr, etc (LL1 ,

lUnt .ck armory ,

oitP nruiai; to raisuiy '""ugnbred
"Tlpspecially Devons md (SouthdQwn

-- polohel .Holt is knowm. throuirh-ou- tth State in connection with the North
Agricultural Society, of which he

ae1 lsident for the last twelve years,
Uehas always taken a lively iqterest'V itswisteace and. prosperity. It a .through
Ms instrumentality that the location of. thagrounds ws changed, aome.welxe
yearagPGfrom its original site east of, the
Capitol a j; Raleigh, to the adniirably-seiepjte- d'

Point now occupied, westward of thecity
on the North Carolina Railroad. But iai

.Ida influence, his earnest support and
encQuragement, and his assumption., of ,its
debH ascertain critical conjuncture, it isnot too much to sav that the State aii.Wftlllrl 1k lgone itown long gu.
v. Colowel H04.T is au experienced, and 'a.gacious railroad man. lie w as

i elected a
fnrecfor. of th Jforth Carolina JRalroad
m4.,950 l)v the stock-holder- s, and ha been
cnectdNwith it ever since Hew
Fresnien of , the road one year under Gqv
ernor Caldwell's ndministratiQn. Ducidag
Governor Brogden s term, when Slaior W
A. SnAih' resigned the Presidency' of the
road to go to Congres, Colonel Hot was1
again chosen President bv a RepabfteaH
hoard,' and he still holds the posirkBVli-hargingits- .

responsible duties in aa-- es

'aatisfactorv manner. He is also a
Director f the Universitv Raih-oad,if-ry

Otapd Hili' to JJniversity Station,- - on thi
North-- Carolina Railroad a distance of tenrile.' .

Ptior to the war Colonel HotT was n
Whig, but not an active politician,-occupyin-

no office except that of Magistrate.'
In 1862, and for some years pieviousy. he
was a member of the secial court Under
the old county court system, and acted as
chairmaaf the Alamance Couaty Finance
Committee. He was elected a County-C-
misnomer of his native county la 187ifolding the place four years.. In IS?& he
was chosen, to the State'Senate a a Demo-
crat, serving one term of two years. - He
took an active part in compromising .the
"State'a debt, and especially that part of it
whicbuwaa a lien on the "State a stock, in
the tJforth Carolina Railroad Company,'
going on North to see the bond-holde- rs in
person for this purpose. The result of the
labors of his and himself was
the saVlhgto the State of its "most vahia-Mepbssessio-h,

the North Carolina Raibrpad,
He, was also a strong supporter ; In ' the
laitf "legislaturehaving been, chosen to
represent hiir native countv in the House of
Representatives of the bill sellvng the
State's stock and giving the control and
management of the Cape Ferftdd Yadkin'
Valley Railroad, to the gentlemen who now
own it. --The wisdom of his course in this
respect is now aeen ia the development of
one of the faireat, .richest and must fertile
portions of North Carolina, resulting from
the passage pf that bill. He baa ever been
a strong friend and advocate, tof every
meamre that teadedj to the progress and
advaneement.of hia native Siate . la the
Legisfature of 1883 there wa no one more
bold. Zealous and effective in, the support
of any measur&than was the subject of thia
sKetcn in the advocacy of the biH .to place
the Department of Agriculturje on the foot- -

ing npon whkB it now rests, land it is not !

too much to say that but foh his tostru--

industries and other similar means through
. wliich we may advance to that real strength
that belongs to a prosperous and pecunia-
rily independent people. Art impover-
ished community like Ireland, foi" e,xani-pl- e

may-hav-e ever m just a cause and
iever so much pitying sympathy, but It in-
evitably lacks the dimity an4 considera-
tion which attach to wealth. It was the
weight of their riches more than the acts
of oratory or military prowess, that won

, respect for the prosperous free cities of me-
dieval Europe roru the surrounding mon--
archie Northf Carolina and h South

Jicaferegaut the inflvential poutlotl which
- wAJtbeenievrIon of slaTe prop--
erty, only by acqAiiring'aA equivalent
through an increase n thepapuhir wealth.

of water from an excellent water-works- ", j ever enjoyed. New firms are rapidly oper-

and that some houses use type-write- rs in ing up, new people coming in, and w ifhin

lUHUl V IIIHMnmiTIIFlflff

lo Ikis, special end! efforts (of..all North
arofiniana, una pa licularlylof our-publi- c

men, should be eam stiy ainscted.
CoVoae) IIoLT'a lord is not that X

politieia in in the lal.sense f the word.
TrfViIaVWvJKJd V'ftffiC'

Advertisenieujijflll jft inserted, for One Dollar '

per square (one inch) for the first and Fifty Cents
forfafih gvtowVOT t,puUMwur.

Oulai for adw-rtiain- fat any, space or tim e
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Second Floor of Fisher Mfldmgl'iFayettevflle
' 'f ' street, next 1 Market Honse.
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and; othep ..towns pn t,he .Western jNorth
Carolina Railroad, "During 1883, one firm

'
hefeV it 1s stated,' hftndledMntoTfc rJountry
produce than therwbole aggregate of the
trade here five ysars ago. ,, The .ratio of in- -

crease in busjuaesj.he has, been yeryjarge,
recently, ana there is no computing 11 ior
the future' with 'rea&trable figures; There

of-- grainjin-thia county .

thia yean, and the meat, aupply will be in
expels ,yf the, demand. Jast. year there
werg large importations.

(

The farming anh planting. outlook here
is' good.1' Thisis dest&ied to be 6ne' of the
great to)aeco centres of the South. The
finest yellow! leaf known grows generously
here: . Parties wantiag tobacco, lands can
find them, A manufactory of tho weed
would pay" Veil also here. Tobacco and
gold 'mining are the' coming1 agencies In
developing the now dormant wealth of tins
county. But lest somejone say. that I. am
trying, to "grind my axe," I will, add that
I' hive neither "gbfd mines' ;nor tobacco
lands- - fbf sale r otherwise. r; But if a live
maa, whig to make an here
that is destined to, pay .well, wills .write to
the editor of this paper he can get names
and particulars. ' Em.

Mllilll V .v Ii U il 1

m Makes Mnrder In Mitchell.

, arion inipPtwt, ria Citizen.j (

An 'affray occurred at midnight on Sun-dayMa-

(17th) ' af' the Brtlieson Miller
mine,' tiear Flat Rock in: Mitchell county,
inrolviag the loss, of three lives, and the
dangerous wounding, pf , another., of ,,the
parties involved. , ,

Steven Burleson' "and Sebe Miller were
irorkihg rafda tete' uader lease of Col.
Isaao Bailey, i : Jieubea .Sparks claimed the
ppeyrtj .undepdt'a, Staa-- granfe, and had ed

one,,half interest in Ihe ipine tp
EaVftay, and one Anderson. 61?' condition.
thkV they touk powHfoh'. ' Ray and two
of the Sparks moa on Sanday took posses-
sion of an abABdoned tunnel below the
shaft where Burkson Miller and Robt.
Penland

r
were forking and built a fire to

stneke' them outs 'of the" shaft; and hot
snoceediiTf" o this, Ray went off for W.
A--i Anderson his bjther-in-law.,.,-., ,u

Returujng fully arpied to the mine, an
altercation was provoked. Ray knocking
Miller into the brt with' his5 gun, Burleson
in itura' knocking Ray into ' the pit.
Firing them began, resulting in the; killing
of.eyen .jgMflespn, Sebe filler and Ed.
Horton, an3 the dangerous wounding of

' 'WlHiam Burleson.
'Ray-- nnd Aiiderson are both revenue of-

ficers, but the tragedy had no-- connection'
whatever , with their official character.
Thiy are both at large. The country is
infetisely excited at a tragedy so bloody
and involving the lives of so many re-

spected men. - '

'.' Two Well-Kno- Citizens Iead.
,;,T:, Asheyilte Cttiaeu.

A telccam announces the sudden death,
at Columbia. Tennessee, of heart disease,
of the well-know- n Colonel P. C. "Bethel!.
He --was originally of Rockingham county,
North Carolina, but for many years a citi-

zenof .Tennessee. His fine business quali-
ties were the keys ,of a success which led
to the accumulation of a large estate. Of
fine social qualities, he made many friends,
and his public spirit enlisted him in many
important enterprises. He was probably
about seventy, years, of age.

Statedville landmark.
Colonel C. 'S7 Brown, well known here

and' all over the State as a popular hotel-keepe- rj

died at the Mount Vernon Hotel,
Salisbury,., (Wednesday,,,. Colonel Brown
was a Lieutenant in the Burke Company,
Captain' Moulton Avery, First North

' '

Pande r's Peanut Lands.

S. tL. B., to Hickery Frees.
Scott's Hill, Fehruary, 1884. An agree-

ment was concluded to-da- y between a black
man of. .this peighborhoodand a young
wnite man1 '"who has removed to the

'by' wnieB the ratter sells to the
former "one hundred and thirty .five acre
orf,4amiiug ,Uads at $1,5.00, out-ha-lf tobe
paid in cash, j And within a short time

t

after the conclusion of the bargain, anothef
colored mWn 6tk red the same amotnrt for
the Same' land, ail to be paid iq rash.
Tfefse. gastn will, give some idea of the
Yahui qfjandjn. transection, and. of the
way the negroes 'arc' getting along. I may
arda1that,thfe1 tract "sold" Is without tiild-inB- 'i

1 similar ire with build- -
ingarwHrth( $500, ?d adjoining.ithe tract

a few months ago for' $1,700.
- The lands along this coast are too sandy

to produce cotton pfcntably. When pea-
nuts Sn"bnelRfi rieVbnshel'they are
the best crop we can raise.

if U Tat PlHaMI Hail 6min
tBhie niu'ftrteprtae.1"' '

! The' 'BtirifA-mbe-'gran- d' Jury recommend
tht adopde-M'tM-- r provistoaa, connected
wita. the reveaneawa nf the Stated a will

a Otb deadly weapons,
license tax, so apportioned and regu- -

laWd as toVotrtfril thVsalebf Wich deadW
"""" -- ir.ii'.iu u-wTaprms'

ltrM- - ii'?i u i'''" !! " .' -- wi

ti M.ir.vr-a-d- i , ,
Let us pu,t a check on the deadlv weapon. '

fi'is'cJaf worst enemy, ft Is a reproach" to
oUTgood tiame- - ft is mehaee totbe cap
ital we are hirit hag ' and the knmigraf ion
v, f are ppnrthig ; , It ought to9 ,7V law
ougi to(i be. enforce.. The press should

,rV;fi SpiokM and Drinks.
; Wlnstod Sentmel. V'.r .

--Upon the Onftford and t Forsyth --county
Uaea thera. Uvea .a. veaerahkr farmer. We

li
tnbfco,!Hmokiea; -- takes an ' occasional
born,' neiwcd four vears ioj, the war, and
with thisf jptionjj has.since he has been
old enough to shoulder a Shoe, ""worked
reghlarly Itf the5 fields In tne scorching
neat:Of tasp summer ius craaie, out, or six,

i U0-iea- v I ion jwrwssi-aeio- .
-- in

....--w - -- -
' mvr0 fearrf'terc Kf ami nsefttlriess. and
w. tmst that h will;

I .. A' Mien fn Chamlua, New.. .

, fAshevflle Cttiaen, -
., ! 4

j Our. (Jackson county) people are finding
many rich mines of mica in various parts
of the county Jack Long, our Register
oif Deeds,"cut abohtf: one hundred dollars'
worth but of one chilnk, some of the sheets
measuring-15- byT3 8 inches. m; Beat that
who can l Andrew Wood has also made a
rich find, which it is hoped will more thari
compensate him for his recent loss by in- -

fi.n n VnJ 7oehr 'P.? TtrVRorii"

bjJa8JanAtJiA54he Department woiild have been
" aspired;. to .it. t --But mere are lew men

among us who have done-m- o re for the wel

.ti.ttrttii
T

LM0!R. .01

? (( it"t w.i nt 1 ! oiitvl; r.. in .:t!'.

THE BEAtTTti'rJii'' Vli,t.AiE'; BE
COMES' Af BflU' nwi. :'

,1 .u.. It- -

Fleaatiua Picture ofi it People TheirPreaent Prosperity and their FuturePlan.- - Ui.' J!

((Wesridehc-- of
LfcxomN.tf. ,:Februait "ag," 1 8S4,.-ii'Tn-

is

one iof tha Ktorth r CareKna towns' oeT'
which the wand' of:, progreas has been'
waved-- , , STbeJiaa beyer been, aity, asleep,,
like ' many of the sister villages in the
South yet 'for years has she been dreaming

. (' '' '""'iCTES, 'BECOME FACTS'

Her dreanis 'have been' 6f railroads' !lh!d
prosperity,! i and ' the Vistoto' Is "at' last11
ijepljty,' ; The iron, kerae --ha:ceaieif.-no)ti
actually town, the whhjtjef the narrow

engine, now, in. the county, can befauge reslng1 'rabidly Wofir'direction;5
Thetcars teach Wfe MATchlst.'1' v J ' ' !'

y f!TK ' VMCR OV TE 'SAW 'MtLV '""M
In the popular language of the period,'

the town ia)n,B!''boom.l' WhnlE. the 6ri-gift- f,

this expression is,,I,,wiU aotstOB to,
inquire-r-of course there must be noise u&
'bdoni ' fld oh" alf sides 'we near ' the
sound of htinrnier, the whir and the bristle

.mUohtnisra, It nas been ooly-a-fe-

yeaxso, that , there; was hut. onaisteanti
saw-mi- ll in the coujitgr. I Jcollect well
that in tht wteoeTOrtuchlUBiberhas
been hauled to the town for some of our
best builders ' from th Water: mfil eight

ten miles dijstant.! EyenAhen tha plank,
wagons could fbe. seen, onour streehe,
owners begging forpurchaser8 of lumber.
Nflw,' itf hebring of the corrrt ht)nse ' there-are- '

several steam.' eaillsi nmniifg;' land th'
demand is in excess of the supply. I b&&

fourJarge bnck stores to oup duraiae
the cdming 'summer; and' others .are to.
follow rn the fall bf riefvclti1.ii.rin it ! S.

: swApVtiW'sfLVtett: Fon'WrrtV ",M"!
' Reai estate is fn 'derharfd,' rind titles have

begun to exchange hands w ith interesting
raaiditv. One .trouble is.- - sm of. our
jealous neighbors are trying to cieate.the, j

impression inai Xienuir, uesires jut irignien
away 'new -- corners '"by' eYoTDftant' prices!1

beg Aeave1 to : enter ft vigorous 'pretest
mworepwri. .H januB prajw

ye . not so low that, .desirable property!
goes Lenoir people always
navffig credit; either justly or net , fdf'eriJ
iignwrrnieiw -- piacea xrne vhiux? on air mey
have,, and won't foollt wv. Thev know
the jiattfmftte mportancei 4 Lenoir,, flpd
they believe hat wise and ,

level-heade- d

men appreciate the value of real' estate th
coming towns like? this,' and that they are
always willing to pay the worth of any
thing they need in4he way of "corner
lots' and otheraaica cwmodities. They
dont inveigle soft-braine- d people into in-

vestments tnerely for' the-Bak- e of on in-
crease in population.-.- - But ihry wantitrien- -

money aaid talent come into the com
munity to help deyelop the respurcep qf
tms eonnrv. ana taRe their chances in the
race for fortune and honor. There is ftrr
roscription here, either in people or purse.

Enterprising, men are wanted, uad wel-- ,
corned. ,

CAPITAL ENTERPRISES FOR ENTERPSINOt'" CAPITAL,

The 'field 'is large ana 'inviting. There
are openings here for enterprise with cap- - i

ital in many directions. But tkftt wo must
come together,; . Thrift, will,, not, jCqUow-eith- er

fawning or flat purses .here,- Bosses,
clerks, and candidates 'for Congress are
not need either.' 'We have ''some1 'girls i

Or elegant young ladiew, 1 snoald have
said-rr-w- ho would not object ;to being j

"bossed,'' if the, very rightkidof fel-- ,
low' would .apply good-lookin- g'' sober,'
honest and 'properly vouched for. There
are no vacancies in the stores for 'young
menf aspifing --to the ease of a. (town store
salesman, , The clerks, here usually have a
pretty hard berth, especially in trie pro-
duce

,'" U " r "ahd herb season.
CoNRRESfJIOlAL'cXND'IDAfES 's TlTtCk' AK

" I.ACKBli!rBlE'., ' ' "

We have also, I am free to coBfesr;, '

many men anxious tfro to Congress as
rnanyl I HlilDttkl Wy akyBitVf bakntki
the fingers of your left hand. Some of
tfcese ajirarits' are,! I hew; seriously een- -

ning vet the4ohae4 in tha ndxtraceift
tifdistript. .Fpur thniwari- - fpalclevef, i

gentlemen clever in many senses of the
word and would ho flouM malceYar'bet?

tfpres- -
eat- - incutnbenta; and 1..bo(ptouhve the
pleur !ofyqting foroopnptU. o
them. I don't like., to ,be . fwrro.Bal Jnm v(
remarKS, or lwouia can ont names, nfrr

SOME PEOPLE YOU WlCL 'tltTE1 TO ttK'Aff
j

i- - n ij" ABMBT.' mfffft I tfl i

!. HPersenarnientic'Bs,'')! find, are always
eagerly read- in. the columns vof ,a newgpa j

pep...,wnLiiulnji;
of paragraphing now in another direction.
VTo'showthe1 up-robk'-'6f 6ut :t6Vif. T
negitter the foilowiogaccessians t Lunoir
j Uoo,, j Ednvwd , Joaea, , ? a, ; native ,At .Abe; j

Yadkify Valley,., ong( a Jeajlden.t over
mere, nas come. 10 hjod 10. live, am
hangct'hls "shinlebVeV ttedbclF'af
an orricrt in hepKpmw0nv
owned by his. iathfir( Unn ,! K,"1, ,t!KI
1 , . KPM l JONBj ..AtOBNE ATI .fss.

John Rainy, whfrhas pitediii kxtoq
motives and such, aJJver North Carolina

in besT gold leaf John is stilT alive, Dut
growing pjdj aBd;Vry45ray,,i j appreci-
ate of, good, thiags ff, uiulinmed,,pytimet
dni T errlTnit rum nn Mr Jones To the
patrfiWzlftgDTfc: ' ,3Irr''JonV 'W wefl' j

khowBi and eistrwhere
m
mUiar andunioQi-e- d beyond ourt; State
lines, rariiea wuiiug icgni .uui-iut- m a- -

niore-'klfra- s i

aBdalthfol;Bttorney.'' "' Hr-i-;

lhl-- V n!s' e&"meifiwr
wwfr,iV nilitlcs Wi(ot'lbr HbrtrnWftnrt- . .' . . . .

Winning! waysiaBa nas atraaoy tstea eocne
Igwlature. It.isaid.thaA.ihe.iaanibitiouis;
of hiarher honors, and his name has been
rnennoneu in connevuuu im iuc iiicu- -
tenfro-TrnorsWp- .' 1! " He" lalBfs'feqaany
weUpolitms, tampecsCaHfcrtktv'fced

- -
.,"r,.r, !6c.,ts ts.fn a Ui

IMMIGRANT MERCHANTS.
1 Tuning: fromwyerS ibl t$W&

some to1 say aboot theni 'oYhet fetters) to
other' people, I hear' tJiat'' the following- -

AhsxandeT.county men will eome to Leooir
to, embark in the . store: bnsinessr t Mx,
Matieson, of Tavlorsville, and Mr. George
LonV'of Lrrfle'River. ' Mr. HallMatheson,'
of Wilkes, is also expscted hero is attnier
ehant. There, is room for more. V Lenoh
wMl haye a big trade when he,cars.come,!
It will be the, depot for a large part of
Wafadga, 'Ashe, Wilkes,' and parti of
Mitchell and Burke. 'Thia In addition to
Caldwell county, which ' has contributed
greatly to the prosperity of Hickory, Icajd,

ffilf '1 , WILMIK(tT0N.: r.

A U'Ai:',THE,
niVclolambla and. .im ru -- . j-- -

Uler Ran.
m 1wzr'r? " ifark mi Wll--BaUiiMn aa4 Wll--

' Si--!?'1-
1? Ln DtreTt For--

HarborTSSSfL!???5??T?"w

, IT?L"AM A. HKARE. " M

draSht? Dgton,' in respect to
Watei!' onginaUj ranked amongthe first; .along the. South AUantic CoastT

ana
and

in those days its commerce, .foreign
coastwise, was greater than that of

authfijitginia, ports combined. ,

v During the year if61 the sea made abreach across the ..narrow sand-beac- h

'SWff wiean from, the river at a
ponvsopie seven pules above the mouth ofthe Cape iw, which Ucame known asy,nt, and, locating Federal Point, on
wJstofld he; hjpric Confederate For

perceptible 'ihnge in the navigation
was noted.for sorae.yeara. but hy the mid-q- i

9f this century the deierioratipn had
a?l w. manifest . that Cqngress io

appropriated. $160,000 for closr
' "ingthe breach- - fptyijffl to ,18 the, State of North

Aiarojma sought to arrest the destructionto navigation by confining the volume of
water in the rlyer above through a "JetteeM
8J,m designed by Hamilton Fplton.

. Inj 1829 thp.rnited States came to the
eehefj of the. State, and. pursued the work

'V nti'm: !

'kJSJilP0 the equinoctial storm
a portion of the u;0rk of closure

accomplished from J85i and the .work of
closing Jtew .Inlet was for some years
abandoned.
.Jn 187Q, through the efforts of the Wil-

mington Chamber of Commerce, seconded
byXaited States Senator Abbott, a Federal
officer from New Hampshire, who had
made Wflmingtpn his home. Congress ap-
propriated Hop; 0.00 and the wprk was re-
sumed. ,; -

I Further appropriations were. made, from
sessien to. session., and New Inlei has been
entirely closed up'fby a continuous daxn of '

rougu stone, ay ,teet. at pe base, sloping
up to a jsufficient heht above storm tides
to makejt efficientVaad permanent The
entire lihct of .improvement-- is nearly a
mile long from i3ie first beginning, and
181,600 cubic yards of broken stone and
heavy granite were .used, in Jts construction.
The natural deposits and nalt-wat- er for-

mations have filled and cemeuted the stone
until, 'with its heavy granite surface, the
structure is like pne solid rock. .

The success and valuo , of thia . great
work and incidental dredging vare estab-
lished by tho results already accomplished.
The coast survey of 1851, gave eight and
severi feet at te Rip and eight feet at
New Inlet. Now vessels drawing eighteen
feet can cross the bar at the mouth of the
riyet and come to anchorage eighteen
miles above on ordinary tides, twenty feet
0H iM From this point, twelve
miles to Wilmingtoa. there is 15 feet
water on any ordinary tides, which will be
increased to eighteen or twenty feet during
the present year. Ships of greater draught
than fifteen-o- t sixteen feet now lighter
portions of cargo at little expense or

" f' ' '"' 'detention.
The imprdvemenf and development of

the1
: lower' Cape' 'Fear' arid Bar ranks in

engineering circles of the United States
Army as a national work of the first class,
And" the design is for twenty-fou- r to
twenty-si- x' 'feet water from the ocean to
Wiltmhgtbn dock, ascerf ainpd to be prac-
ticable at moderate cost. .'

'' The General Government has expended
altogether $1,865, 099 on the lower Cape
Fear and Bar ; and $71 000 on the upper
Cape Fear to Fayetteville, and on Long j

Creek to Littragton. This fixes the posi- - ;

ticai of the port of Wilmington in the
" 'naripnar view --'

In JamiatV last Bccrefarv of War Lin- -

CoInV'Geri.- - Wright; Chief "of Engineers,
Qev, Farke,' fn' chaVge of the division of
Rivers "and Harbors; and Col.' Craighilf,
Chief Engineer of lower Cape Fear

made a visit1 of inspection to
'works' 'anrT'fond them progressing

witrl saristactoHr results, ' affoTdingr every
evidence thaffhe ejftreme depth; desired
Would Ve obtained V reason ibW time;
' uBuf ' the8 ''commercial ' tcvcTence, im;
pWrtan'ce !and: 'adceSsIbiEt of ' thfti 'port
itefcriltastrated during the Wte war.
FroWHfie' VeT'rri hestil-itie- j

rn 'fl 'to the subjugation of Fort
FSs!rer ahd"tne 'occupancy of the river by
tHeTederiil fleet. '18S, tbe' Confederate
blockade runners arrived atoddeparted from
Wtlmingtori witn'tm frBdtrenct'and' ti,

' of fhe 'lfew-- ; York and
Liverpool steamers' of ;

to-day,-.'- and ' the
vigilance and activity of the heaviest
MocTtadlirg sqtjadrpns were powerless to
prevent' or lirteTrrtpt their contraband

" '" 'traffic;1 -
-- 'WiImingtoi' 'fc tf" " "--( ; '

.

;
'

ot the world, leading. Savannah nearly
two hundred thousand .barrals H,er direct
foreign fre has revived in, proportion, to
the ' fhipY?yed; , fraught. . of, ..water, The
vii&Va eaiTvihfir' trade, engages vessels of
rorweffiah. German. Swedish, British,

nisKffcuVsuinV

IJaVti.,Frt;u, CoRican and ofo
casipnlillv other flags. ; .Consular residents
repiesent paln 'M.BW Great $ritaw,

and; jraytT, Jnfenulnber, 0 foreign, ves,

sels enteripg ioriwc -- "'f .r
EngVisntWamship;! rmg the same time
there 'enfetedpf Amencanh, principally m
the'edasaj'g. trade, $W$k3.: ' '

vesseBf hfS? &$ me" ejT

rJmlW r, Wnage:Pf, ;212,047;

rTnie,4otaIvV4lue'''of aupments, foreign

and fc6astwlse, ior
.

looo, y'X'Z- ?
a 3 mtr rim ruui rx

inw
KArftmO. These, nsurea w ay

the railroads.

a

t OKtl fUnl foiwODalea durjng
mhin. 'The flt : f

aaOfitAn lit IO i IK BUH

factory in'?forth Carolina in the delightful
quality of its goods. It manufactures the
very finest French and American confeci-tions- ,

and its candies are equally d

as those of Hyler, the famous ,New. Yprk;
confectioner, in whose establishment Mrl'
Potter, the head of the mantrfacturing de- -'

partment of the ' factory here,- - learned hisr
trade They received an order. Jaat week, )

from a Winston firm for two tonsipf .candy.,
The Winston Agricultural fork's prom-

ises to become' one of our leading indus-
trial u

enterprises. It manufactures, among
other things, a wheat and grain separator,
that is attracting considerable attention
both in this State and in the South.

The Tise Well Fixture Company manu-
facture a well fixture that has already been
quite extensively introduced throughout
this and other States.

Besides these we have the shuttle block
factory; 'five extensive tobacco Wagon
works; a carriage factory; two planing
mills; a pottery and pipe manufactory;'
several tobacco box factories ; a large cpt--.
ton gin; a brick machine with a "capacity
of fifty brick per minute; four; tobacco
flue factories; a house that bottles brandy
peaches; another that puts Up writing inks,
and the largest merchant tailoring, estab-
lishment in North Carolina, that ships'
carefully made garments to every' portion
of the State, and beyond, having recently' of.
filled an order for a Tar-he- el in Mexico.
Besides all these, there are many . other
smaller industries too numerous to mention.

The near future1 is ' just teeming with
contemplated manufacturing enterprises!
We are to have a plaid mill ; the company orhas been organized and the site purchased ;
a knit goods millt a furniture factory, a
paper mill, a woven wire mattress manu-factor- y,

and several other industrial coW- -' j

cerns, that will increase our population of
operatives and attract tliousand of add. of
tional wealth to the place, In the summer
the fruit packing business ' is extensively '

carried on, and our dried fnrft industry is
of such large proportions that we shipped j

away last year over two million pounds of
evaporated fruit. , .

Winston has two banks, five newspapers,
and an army of drummers solicit orders
for our manufactured goods. We have
many men, although yet young, who. are;
worth. r'nmfnrt-fllM- fortunes; Onp pjin wfllk. I- - j .-- - -

.

a couple of blocks here and meet more. j

really rich people than he would in liaJ- -
j

other place in Tarheelia. r..;-- . !

We have scores of beautiful residences,
imposing blocks of stone buildings, Lth
plate glass, and withal, city-lik- e frpnts,
and the third finest opera house in' the
State. Although there are now- being
erected numerous buildings, the coming
sprintr bids fair to witness an even .more
prodisrious building boom than we have

the last thirty days some twenty odd fain- -
ilies have moved into town. ,

It would be an unpardonable neglect iu,
Trr'f-inr- of tlie twin eitv to omit P(1ips1- - of
tional institutions. Salem" Academy, which j

has Ix'en so long patronized by thc-Br- st

families of every Southern State, has ap-
propriately beeii called "the Vassar of tlie
South." Our new graded school is the
pride of every Winstonian, and in cost of
buildings and efliciency of its teachers, is
unsurpassed in the State. . It is a magnifi-
cent

,
building, and 'will cost, HielhSiHy the

grounds, fully twenty thousand dollars.
Professors Tomlinson and Mclver are the
superintendents. When the school is in
session, it is thought, over six hundred
children will attend.

In the words of the Queen of Shcba,
"the half has not yet been told." 1 have
rirochettfd. so to speak, over the entire
subject and dwelt on the points that
would be most apt to interest and impress,
but I have left untold many things of
almost eoual interest to some, that would
make nothing short of a visit necessary' to
learn more about. The outlook for Win-
ston is indeed roseate, and there can be no
possible doubt as to her future she is to
become the largest city in Western Caro- -

lina. if not in the entire State.
To every man in North Carolina or any--

where else, who desires to locate in A push-
ing, wide-awa- ke city, where the people
take him by the hand and whisper words
of encouragement into his ear; where
living is cheap and wages arc good; where
there is money and health ana happiness'
and many of the best things of, earth, I
commend him to Winston. Come on a
prospecting tour and see for yourself.

Ed. A. Oldham. '

A North Carolina School. ,

Correspondance of the Rjuleioh Rb61tk,J
College, of Chableston, S.C, 0. 23.

Permit me: through your columns, to di-
rect the special attention of our North" Car-

olina
'

friends, to the conspicuous merits-o- f

the Misses Nash and Miss Kollock's School
at Hillaboro. I do not knowof : any insti-- ;
tution for the education of young ladiesj
that combines a greater variety 'of admira-
ble features. In none is the : triie:'c6n-eeptio- n

of education more thoreughly
understood, or more skillfully carried, out,
in the actual process of instruction. Such
a school should receive the cordial sup- - i

port of all that aspire to somethingnobTer
and more enduring than the iilb? o8-"

tentation, the pretentious ped antral the
rnere conceit of knowledge, whih chaijac;- -

terize in no light measure, the female edu-

cation, of our own time. It is ' a causi1 of
peculiar congratulation, that an kistttutioA
blending so many excellences, thoroughr
ness, skill, tact, the purest moral infjuejft
ccs, is situated in iortn .uarouna. may
its success "be in proporton to its eminent
merits. S H E. Sbephehd.4 '

Nofa Good Outrage After' ATI. '

, i , ( ilew Yora Ttawil 'V) V
Senator Sherman is reported as admitting

'that the Danville investigation does hot
show as conclusively as he' had expected
that a massacre was premeditated v''- - 'butit
he adds, it does hpw. a great many, ,$hin,gs
that are not creditable to Southern civili-
zation.0 Suppose' a committee7 'or 'the'
House were to go out and investigate1
riot in Ohio, where riots have been known;,
and come back declaring that, although,
the investigation did. .not directly majke
capital for the Democratic party, it showed
a great! many things that were not? credita-
ble to the Ohio--syste- of avilrzatico.r
What on earth .has . the. United State
Senate to do with the defect of the civiliza-
tion or Virginia Of of Ohio?' ' "

Bat ar Own rJairtnltfl ,;

- '' (KW Yott TtfaKto.l'M &
: In the year 1785 North Carolina 'gave to
the University of Tennessee at Nashville a
large part of what constitutes the beventh
and Eighth Wards of the city, with other
Sroperty, now valued at over $5,000,600".'

conditions of this grant was
that it r should - be , free from . taxatian fee t
ainety-nin- e years., As this franchise runs
out in November, 1884,' the city authorities
are making arrangements to assess ' the'
property, and expect to realize therefrom
an income for the corporation of over $100(
000 per annum. ,1 . ... ,. . . ,

fare of the State. He is not unknown to
hia felfow;citizena. We have all heard of

,i bio., ". For the benefit of that large number
oi due readers who desireJU learn the par- -

, ticnlari of his career, weresent the follow- -
1 ing, sketch, which may be relied oa as cor- -

rect in its statements :

"j . Thomas Michacl Holt was born July
15, 1831, in that part of Orange county,
North Corolina, which was erected into the

-- new county of Alamance in 1848. His
birth-plac- e, by the way, was on the immor-
tal field of Alamance where the Regulators
shed the first blood in behalf of American

; liberty.' Michael Holt, his grandfather,
was a colleague of James Mebane in the

the upper Cape Fear, at the same time it
is apparent that the parallel line of Kail- -

road from Favetteville to Wilmington will
--nfl w these m,,ltmlie,l

transportation facilities.
The construction or completion by the

General Government of the great
INLAND SYSTEM OF NAVIGATION

will lead the bulk of the coasting trade
from the Gulf to the Northern Lakes
inside through or near by Wilmington,
affording the coastwise traffic of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railwaya cheaper,
easier and safer channel North and South
than by the sea.

The Wilmington and New York Steam-
ship Line has been in steady operation
since the war, and the Baltimore and
Wilmington line, after a brief suspension,
has been resumed. These; natural cheap
water transportation allies will give the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Road control of
the interior , traffic of a wide territory
through the 'Northwestern,' Middle and
Coast counties to the port oi Wilmington.

This is a port terminal for the Wilming-
ton and Weldon, the Wilmington, Columbia
.and Augusta, and the Carolina Central
(Charlotte) Railway. While they main-
tain close alliance with connecting roads
leading to Virginia potts, it is still true
that they contribute to Wilmington a large
bulk of her trade.

Wilmington contains a population of
more than twenty thousand souls and has
the free postal delivery system. The pro
portionate increase of population was
greater from 1870 to 1880 than that of

ANT SOUTHERN SEAPORT,
being more than Norfolk and Portsmouth,
or Charleston and Savannah, combined.
The city rates high for healthfulness, the
annual death rate being about seventeen
to the thousand, in which respect it com-

pares favorably with the mast favored
town of its size on the Atlantic coast.

It is a fresh water port, the great value
and importance of which the owners and
masters of vessels appreciate.

There arc the usual public buildings
and institutions common to a seaport or
commercial city ; IT United States Signal
Station of first class, there being another
at the entrance from the sea, Smithville;

' Q. Hospital, 37 churches and 28
PuoUc arm nrivate schools. &c &c

manufacturing and industrial
establishments are. numerous. Two marine
railways .and shin yards; one dry dock;
seven lumber and planing mills, cutting
larmiii: mr T(ir;irrn - rn ini' main 111

and .9 turpentine distilleries; two spirits
turpentine and tar canning houses ; three
cotton compresses ; one gypsum" mill ; one
guano elevator; three nee and four .grain
and flour mills ; gas and .

water-work-s ;

three machine shops and foundries; four
peanut cleaners and millers ; one tobacco
and twd cigar factories; eight newspapers
and four job printing offices ; four carriage
factories v three ice houses; two fish and
oyster packing houses, together with
numerous other industries.

The' Wilmington Cotton Mifls of 175
looms and 7,000 spindles manufacture
6,000 yards of print cloths per day.

The Navas8a Guano Works have a
Capacity for making 15,1)00 tons of stand-
ard fertilizer a year, selling about twelve
thousand tons annually at an average of
$30; operating expenses $6,000 per month;
with two large sulphurine
100 by 140 feet, have capacity for twenty-flv- e

tons acid ner dav from sultvhnr im
ported from Bichy. The Cape Fear and
Yadkin'"Valley will open np to them
pyrites for ' acid, and the coal for their
fuer. The large product of these works 79
disrribtited among the agricultural peo
ple of the fttterior, thousands of tons
going up the' route of this railway.

The Acme manuiacturing company has
been established1 for the manufacture of
fertilizers and for converting vegetable
and woody plants, pine straw &c, into
fibres for upholstering and other purposes ;

for extracting various oils, iiteradiag the
manufacture of cotton seed oil and cake.
Marls and phosphate beds lie contiguous
to these works.
- The shops of the Wilmington and
Wetdon" Railroad are the most complete
and extensive in the Southern States.
They manufacture their freight and pas-
senger ears (turning out some years as
many 'as 'two hundred"), most of; their
machinery &c.

These manufacturing establishments all
operate by steam, and will draw their
supplies of fuel from the coal fields along
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railway.

The mercantile trade,. wholesale, jobbing
and retail, ia large, and the city presents
the general thrift and activity ef a live
commercial centre., . ... , , ,

, Wilmington 10 in latitude 84 12V and
ia longitude 77i 56. The signal .office
gives the annual meant at 61 ;i the summer
mean iis about seventy-nin- e winter forty-seve- n.

It is therefpie a splendid winter
climate, andrnotppreaive iaciummer.

Tfc BlNleaL BeeMdrr. xl--f
, n Stand brOu Breaker Bailey, .,

'V? nlAeCilien.i :'' ''",

I .Webstek, February 10;VNotwithstand-in- g

mud, rain-an- d Hgh water, BevsBren-dl- e,

Cqnner and Rickman baptized twenty
young coaverts yesterday evening in Savan-
nah creek, one , mile from Webster. Jjei
the good work go on ! ,

their offices, while one boasts of a steno- -

graphic clerk, He will observe fnrther
that much taste is manifested in the ar-

rangement and 'furnishing of counting-room- s

and offices, and that employees gen-
erally are well dressed and present an ap- -

apace with the times. He willKarance impressed by the existence of
telephone lines over the place, electric
lights in the Winston Cotton Mills, and
gas light in Salem. A thousand and one
other things will demonstrate to him that
we arereally a city in miniature, and that
before the next census our population will
have passed its fifteenth thousand.

Thirteen years ago the spot now occupied
by Winston was almost a dense forest,
with a house or two scattered at lengthy
intervals. No place in North Carolina,
and few in tha entire Southern country,
has risen up so rapidly, so substantially, as
Winston. Its situation for a large inland
city is splendid, being on a gentle ridge
in a beautiful valley, with the mountains
in the distance, The country around is
famed for its health-givin- g mineral waters,
its salubrious climate, its fertile soil, es-

pecially adapted to the production of a
bright tobacco, that for delicacy of flavor,
toughness of chew and brilliancy of color,
is unattainable elsewhere, and is sought
by buyers from all over the world.

The first warehouse , for the sale of to-

bacco was built in 1870. The manufac-
ture of tobacco was begun about the same
time, and so; rapidly has the place been
built up, that instead of one factory, we
now have nearly thirty plug factories,
several ef . smoking, and the tobacco busi-sine- ss

has been so greatly augmented that
four large,warehouses now keep busy iu
the tobacco season,, and upwards of fifty
leaf dealers and brojeers gain a livelihood
through the, narcotic, yflniqcfipi the weed.
Over fifteen riiulion pounds of leaf were
void here in 1883, over , half of which will
be manufactured, here during the coming
factory , season while --the. 1 supply is in-

creased by . thousands of pounds sent
hither from Durham, Henderson, Oxford,
Milton, DaaviUa-an- d AaheviUe, to receive
the advantage ct Winston's proverbial
high prices.! Large quantities of our leaf
are sent throughout the United States,
and our manufactured goods probe to the
uttermost parts of the earth. During one
day, two weeks-ag- o there were 826 wagons
in town at one time- - More than fifty
counties, in this State and Virginia, supply
our market with tobacco, and it has been
frequently .the case that planters living
over on the other side of Lynchburg have
hauled .their leaf .to. Winston, because we
havc.the, fairly won-- reputation of paying
the most astonishingly ,'rfancy prices.".

The season Jjow, opening will witness
the, empioyment jn, .out factories pf fully
four thousand operatives, who receive on
an average of nine, dollars per week. Thus
a sum 6 nearly forty thousand dollars is
placed into general cirpulation every Sat-
urday night, .which is productive of a most
healthy, state of affairs, and results in a
mote strict adherence to the cash system

While tobacco ia naturally the basis of
our wealth and prosperity; Our diversified
manu-facturrn-

g has helped materially to
btih'g the twin city 'tip to' Its present mag-
nitude, '' The woollen mills operate nine
hundred spindles, and manufacture every
year nearly one hundred thotrsahd 'pounds
of wool tntri rolls, yarns,' cloth, eicv' The
Arista Cott6n Mills operate 6,480 spindles,
and work up into sheeting' etc.,' over
twenty-thre- e thousand pounds of cotton
pe day.'' The twb aoove enterprises are
owned by the Messrs. Fries,' who also op-

erate the largest tannery inNorth Carolina.
TherA are four' flouring mills j that, owned
by tht gentlemen mentioned, is the only
eneii the State-ibefag- " fully equipped
with we patent, process- - flotrr-roller- Bj and
other improved machinery.' ' i

'
,

The Witn Cigar Factory, Messrs. V.
Ov Tonipson-d- t Co, "proprietors, is a

established enterprise that has iff
stantly vaalted into a prosperoup nnsiness.
They
make equally as--, cigam .as any factory
out of thet 8ta 4t aywhen8i ini . vThey
have madA Bi moat remarkable run on an
excellent five-cent-er, bearing the name, of
"The Western Sentinel.'' ,,. .... ;

-

, , The WihstoB Candy Manufactory is the
third enterprise of the kind in our midst
in noint of nWber. but the first in point
nf macmirnda. and surpasses any other

iar ainerent irorjkinnT ir. v&v lsinnserui-nes- s

and abllitY to the, ends for
which it was created. Here, igaifa, the1 j

wisaont 01 nis course was exempnnea; ine
Department was saved, and the Boston
exhibit, with its incalculable ; benefks to
ourwhole people followed.;' But while
progressive in all things, Colonel Holt does
not permit his eal for progress to get the
better of his fine discriminating judgment ;

hence it was that he was opposed to' the
bill introduced in the last Legislature, to
creates Kaiiroau commission, cm account
of the fiTeaf powers given the commission
ers iii that bilL while he favored a biff

a; commission with mooSfied
powers. Here was an evideBce of Tore-thoug- ht

and great business insight; nidr'e'
beneficial to the people of Jydrth CaroHna
than ' il silver-tongue- d oratory'," as witness
the troubles of our South Carolina friends
recently about ibis aame question of "rail-
road commission' resulting in the passage
of a bUl by thoj Legislature of thai State
greatly BwdUpttg ioe powers of the Rail-rea- d

Commissioner
While ia tha .Legislature Colonel Hovt

occupied many-jprojuinen- t positions on the
different couAmittee, being a niembeTiiol
several and ehairmati of tw. In th dia
charge of theduti imposed uponj-kii-n

in this connectionvb& WBs, as in all trust
confided to him, ajrest and faithfuls j.i;;

,Th inanguratiea. oil great tate Ex
position iaaj departwr in North CaioUna

in the right direetlB'il Hi j awakening' by

the peopkTte .th.Jci thatftthe aaatenai
welfaw of the State f parBmOttBt lmPOl

tace o any thcK-th- at can engage their
atteotiontBoiitleal Qherwiee. The fact
that the pinncipal officers of, ;the Expose
tion Company .twertj chosen f on otnera
than professional polkiciaaa , show the
current of pubUo.opuaon.,, It wiUj. then,
surprise no one to kw that Colonel Holt

accordalways. AeMlWinrfull
with this movemenif and an rfctive, out- -

,rl wirrker itf its behalf.

Be Colonel How is a thonough burss
o he is sagacious andrajnOg toOa

K fn nient m& anl aalveni

XtTof the issue, diarditg aB JMr
matter;! a9d frTho to Whtarerw,t ged. rijj

nence that is hia oWr

fae pudding bM Je- -

BeAfla;ort(aghtr 'Jt
?T$ the subject

V. .nil WHI.11I aUorthCM

Sh ainoingham county.
ladv. Pf qee?iy.p-TrIi.rr- fiAve
dfehce'ar

T
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Kdrth Carolina Legislature, in which body
he early took strong and advanced ground
m favor of internal' improvements; and
even at thaV early day, advocated what is
known as the North Carolina System, viz. :

a railroad from the Tennessee line toMore- -

hcad City.
1 ouhg Holt? received his pnmary edu- -

tion ' partly' at 1 home under a private
teacher and partly at the Caldwell Insti
tute, then located at' Hillsborough, under
Rev.. Alexander WMson,-- ' a 'Presbyterian
divine eminent for" scholarship and for suc

as an Inrttntctor of vuth Then be
F. - : C
ths Unrrersity of North Catolina, at Channel
Hill, which ' be entered m ' iuae, 1 849.
Among his associates at the Unrversity
were Judge Settle Gov. Vance, '.Hon. A.
M. Waddell Judge W. A. Moore, Prof,
W. C. . Kerr, GoL . Thomas C- - Fuller, and
Hon.. Kemp' Pj Battle, the present Presi-4e- nt

of : the institution . Leaving the Uni- -

versify before graduating, yotmg c, HoLt
went to Pniladelphia to learn nusiness as
welt as books;; being placed by hia father,
who designed, from the first to make a busii
ness: man oi , hhu instead of a lawyer, doo-to- r

or preaeher, ia a wholesale dry-goo- ds

house. lie remained in business tUi Octo-
ber 11, 1851. His father, Edwin M. Holt,
jho, it may be remarked, was a pioneer of

r 'x 1

Uie roanuiaciunn? inausxry in Aiamanec
and 'the rV6tfnaVounrri,:nad Ixnigt
out the interest of his partner in the cotton-manufatturi-

firrq of Holt &, Carriganj
Thejfstablishmeht was known as the' Ala-- ;

manpe'Ctton Factory, and ' wa4 located on
Alarhahce, Creek.'" It had" been; erected inf

1837 and was among the flrsf cbttonmilM
started In North, Carolinal"

;

Vph'compl
ing tfie. purchase, Mr. Holt took 'his son
in with liihi td- assist in Uu? giahagetnent of
the business, which was successfully con-iltiCi- ell

hv father arid sort" htflSl .i860. In
that 'eat ?6loriel ,Holt bought his present
cottons-factor-y op Haw Mierlfn Alamanci
county,' known.' as the Granjfe.CottpB Mills1.

It was then a mall concern, with only 528
spindles.; ' It lias." now gjSOO spindles , and
218 looms, and consumes1 daily from --teh t
twelve bales of, cotton of 450 piptihds. The
yarns, (Warps, bed -- ticks, cott)nadesJ plaMs,,
etc.,' manufactured thete are sold .air bvet
.1.. . HT 1

They, are honest ' goods, ahd 'flpd' ready t
sale.,.' The Holt family are, largely engadji
mills, all of which are in Alamaniee "rnmlyf
and thrfr',pWl-lcrtlr-e WwaVs" ' itf.defn'ahd.

Colopel Hott frfriot only inufacWerV
but aM weir-trafee-d And iritftdsiastSfc' ttgrir
Cllltlirit:, ' In renlv to 'a ociilar" rernarlc

f

fi

;a A.iAfiow ' inc uiuvw i v. 1 .nun j j ifii t a' sOmerdaVs act lhat he iv6old Btahd dfyM
I show Virunmnv' for Oov6f,iagfa&st'4.

DwightMaluiacturfng --

6Valls.fMaeaachWfttwr

niougn-vo-y canqiaate irom me nwoa, u
aia inai ne cuuiu run a xurrow or iu.i .MK,'. .tot.. T fi. i t a, --ixim"Vwiia anv or mem., ue was Drougnt

a wnt ne aoes uoi. anu
1 n 'Very weU' dispensed

blonel HiLt-;bouglnri-

as Linwooa,;pn the yaci- -

lson eottuty. lthassoniw
1 acrew, and produced fivl?

wheat last year, beside

1 tuff mi iciwww r - - : d u a mi rvivu w

hirunniuw - 1 v . ,
( . : ,: ;
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